
The Store That Supplies The Family Wardrobe
DAINTY SUMMER FROCKS

An alluring array ol tho dakit!eel
summer creations for the woman who
knows" value*. Crisp, sheer organ¬
dies In youthful styles, lovely dotted
and figured Swiss in enchanting pal
-terns." charming linn II nil ill IT n as

well as the smart gingham* and ra

tines so much in demand this season

Just the light, summery frocks to
gire that dolightful "cool" smartness
on hot summer days.

-%
Don't miss this great opportunity

right at the beginning of the season!

Hats in. every new style, color and
material, copies of the most expensive,
exclusive models with the style and
smartness of the much ulgher priced
millinery. Dainty straws, m&ltnes
and a gay profusion of flowers, fruits
rfnd ornaments make these hats a

wonderful assortment for your choice.

Have You a Little
Palm Beach on the

Clothes Hanger?

1^
;n kiTnt jtw'rt tierlNU^ a

bet tknt hot <¦¦¦«; days.

LINUS TOO AJCD
.. aoHiUt

Men can thank their lucky stars that
they live in an age when the making
of shimmer clothes ia an art.

Back in the dark ages of American
civilization the only person comfort¬
able in the summer time was the In¬
dian who wore no clothes and stayed
in the shade.

/Palm Beach. Mohairs. Linens and
the fine" tropical worsted which shape
and hang like any woven cloth.
Smartest of styles and the very best
values you have ever seen.

Always Trade
Where Your

Dollar Makes
the Most Noise

Louisburg's Quality
F. W. WHELESS,

Comer Market and Nash Streets - -

Department Store
Proprietor '

-
.

LOUISBURG, North Carolina

200 Cents To
Every Dollar
When You"""

Spend It Here

In the
Dag'sWork

Whether in the BafcL arcxmd
the farm, or oa the road, the

dan Id
co«t and increasing profit* for

the day*# work.

LOUISBURO
MOTOR CO.
I.01ISBI H<J, N. c.

A-N ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THEISSUANCE OP $25,000.00 STREET
IMPROVEMENT BONDS OF THE
TOWN OF LOUISBURG, N. C.

WHEREAS in pursuance ot the pro¬visions and terms of the Municipal Fi¬
nance Act of North Carolina as re-en¬acted and amended by the Extra Ses¬sion of the North Carolina Legislature1921, it being Chapter 106 of the ExtraSession Public Laws 1921, entitled,"An Act to Amend and Re-enact theMunicipal Finance Act, being Sections2918-2961 Consolidated Statutes ofNorth Carolina," The. Board of Com¬missioners ot the town of Louisburg,N. C. has, upon petitions made as proj-Tided by law determined to make th!elocal Improvements hereinafter des¬cribed, and to assess a portion ot thecoBt ot said improvements upon prop¬erty benefited thereby ss provided byChapte^<>6-ef the Phblic Laws of NorthCarolina 1915 as amended, which as¬
sessment shall be payable in ten equalannual Installments; and
WHEREAS, in the judgment of thesaid Board ot Commissioners the costof the said local improvements, willbe (25,000.00 ot which at least onehalf exclusive of the cost of paving atstreet intersections will be assessed asaforesaid, and the remainder ot thacost will be borne by the Town atlarge, and It la necessary to flnaacesaid local Improvements:
Now Therefore, the Board of Com¬missioners ot the Town ot Louisburg,N. C. do ordain as follows:8ection 1. That negotiable bondsot the town of Louisburg, N. C. to beknown as Street Improvement Bondsshall be issaed pursuant to the saidMunicipal Finance Act, Chap. 106 otthe Eatra Session of 18X1 U*i, to payfor the construction or re-constructionof the surface of the following namedstreets and highways In the town ofLouisburg. N. C. sach surface to beof sheet asphalt, bltullthk: or bitumi¬nous concrete, laid on a solid founda¬tion or concrete, and for the construe-.ting at the same time o< side walks,curbs, gutter, aad drains on suchstreets and highways, vis:
Nash Street from the end of the pres¬ent paving to a stake in W. F. Beas-ley's line, 300 feet from Q. S. Leon¬ard's line on said Street.
South Main Street from the end otthe present paving to the corporatelimits of the town.
Section 2. A maximum principalamount of the Issue of Street Improve¬ment Bonds hereby authorised shallbe $25,000.00 of which not exceedingone half, exclusive of the cost of pav¬ing street Intersections, of said bondsshall be for the purpose of paying forthe portion of the cost of said Im¬

provements that Is to be asseaaed uponthe property benefited thereby; andthe remainder of said bonds shall befor the purpose of paying the remain¬der of said cost. The maximum rateof Interest which said bonds shall bearshall be six percentum per annum.The maximum period within whichthey shall mature shall be twentyyears. .*

Section *. That a tax sufficient topay the principal and Interest of said

bonds shall be annually levied andcollected.
Section 4. A statement of the debtof the town of Loulsburg, N. C . hasbeen filed with the Clerk of said town

pursuant to the said Municipal FinanceAct Chap. 106 Extra Session PublicLaws 1921, and is open to public in¬spection.
Section 5. The average assessedvaluation of property subject to taxa¬tion by the town of Lou'sburg, N. C.for the last three fiscal years in whichtaxes were levied as ihown by saidstatement l«" $1,996,217.00, and the as¬

sessed valuation of property as lastfixed for municipal taxation in said
town is $1,920,954.00.

Section 6. The amount of the netdebt of the town of Loulsburg, N. C.
outstanding authorized or to he au¬thorized as shown by said statement
is $117,703.04.

Section 7. That in fixing the maxi¬
mum period in which the bonds herebyauthorized shall mature, It has been
determined by this Board that the probable period of usefulnecs of the said8tM*t Improvements for which said
bonds are to be Issued, is twenty years.Section 8. This ordinance shall
take effect upon Its passage and i-hall
not be submitted to the voter? of the
town of Loulsburg, N. C.. the bonds
herAr authorised being exclusivelyfor Improvement* of which et least
one tobrth of the coat Is to be assessed
upon the abutting property or prop¬erties beneflte-1, and the cost being a
necessary expense In the town of
Loulsburg, N. C.
ftwilou 9. This ordinance shall bepublished once a week for four suc¬

cessive weeks In the FRANKLIN
TIMES, a newspaper published latoulsbarg, N. C.
The foregoing ordinance was adop¬ted on the 14th day of June, IMS, aad

waa Brat published on tue 14th day of
June, 1922. Any action or proceed-

Ilngs questioning the validity at thesaid ordinance must be commenced

tlclpatton in public affairs Is that It
keeps the affairs public.Washkigtoa

FOR frlRF"

drove'sTasteless chill Tonic rsess.S
Energy snd Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood. When you feel Its
strengthening, invigorating effect, see how
It brings color to the theeks and bow
it Improves the sppetite. yoa will then
appreciate ks trie tonic vhlae.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply
Iron and Qoinlne suspended In syrap. So
pleasant even children like it. The blood
seeds QUININE to Purify it snd IRON to
Enrich It. Destroys Maiarisl germs and
GripMM by Its Stsenftbenlng. Invigor-
sting flfcct 80c-

The best thing about women's par-

THE value of eredit with a

good bank may not appeal
to you until you need it.

Good Credit has been the secret behind many a

large aud small fortune.

Without Credit no business or individual can be

permanently successful.

Open an Account at this Bank HOW.
Establish jour Credit. It will serve

you in time of need.


